MnssAGE
FROM THE

EurroR

Setting Up Straw Men
And knocking them dorvn, to the
detdment of everyone's health. Right on

the heels of the sublect of rny last
"Message flom the Editor" comes another n'idely publicized anti{ealth rnessage.
The previous message, an article byJohn

Cloud titled "Why Exercise $/on't Make
You Thin," lvas the cover story of Tirne
magazinte on August 9, 2049. He set up a
trvo-legged stra\v man and then easiiy
knocked him dorvn. The tq,o legs rver-e:

regular- exercise is the principal
modality for achieving *'eight loss and
b) rnost regular exercisers do it principally for rveight management. In my

on health and rvellness. She is a clinical
professor of surgery rvhich may account

point of vieu'.
Surgeols are trained to aim fol perfection in their surgical plocedures. Or
at least they lvere rvhen I took my surgical clerkships many rnoorls ago at the
Peter Bent Brigham arrd Massachusetts
General Hospitals. If per{ection is not
for

her-

attainable then they strive to achieve the

a)

very, best possible outcome

retor1 fr theAl{AAJournal,l pointed out
that a professional rvho is knowledgeable

patient that would be "perfect" for that
particular person. Of course, if -vou are
going under a surgeon's knife that is
exactly the outcome you rvould u'ant.
You certainly would not want an inde-

about weight loss u'ould never recommend regular exercise as the principal
modality for achieving it and that most
regular exercisers don't do it for rveight
management or any other dh'ect rnorbidiqlmortality-related reason. As the readers of this publication knorv well, we do
it primariiy because it makes us feel
good and feel good about ourselves.
The most recent anti-health message
comes fi'om Dr. Susan M. Lore, a surgeon, who has been referred to in aNetu
York Times article as "one of the countly's most respected rvomen's health specialists."(1) Dr. Lore offers a nen'tule:
"Stop *'orrying about your health." Why?

Because, according to her, "perfect
health" is unobtainable. She sa-ra that
"pedect health is a m),th and that most of
us ale living fal mole healthful lives than
rve realize." This message, of course, is
yet another straw man. I don't know any
respected authoritv on health and rvellness rvho proposes "per{ect health" as a
goal to achiere. In fact, I don't knorv of
any such authority rvho rvould claim to
knorv what "per{ect health" is for an

individual

or

population,

or ho$' [o

reach such a trjrl;ana if it existed. But
then again, Dr'. Love is not an authority
4

in a given

proponents are next

to

stu

fuhrers. First of all, healthy health

Inzurd

wellness proponents don't set up
"rules." We offer recomrn
)ns.
for
Second, we know that what rvo
one person doesn't necessarily lvo . for
isa
the next. Third, rve know that
state of being that in each person
over time, rvhile rvellless is a
being. It is a process that has its
falls and changes ovel time in
to arvide vadety of personal and

of
and

mental considerations. Tust as
has a natural histon'. so does

In my viex', people like Dr
detrimental to both the
population as a u'hole, rvhich is

ing less healthy every da,v. A
paper in Tbe Neza England Jor.t

ate
and
nt

of

teminate outcome and would never

Medicine concluded: "If past o
trends continue unchecked. the eg-

l,ant to hear "Let's do the best $'e can,"
or "If it doesn't rvork nolr, let's come

tive effects on the health of the U.S.
ulation rvill increasingiy outweig

back and try itagair' in slr months." You
rvould prefer to have cefiainty when

undergoing surgery and if that is not
possible, as much certainty as possible.
Health and wellness do not deal rvith
certainty. They deal u.ith uncertailfy. As I
have told medical students and preventive medicine residents for the 40 _vears

or so I have rvorked in the specialty, the
only thing that can be guaranteed flom
leading a healthy lifeswle is reduction of
risk. If an appendlr is removed correctly, it can be guaranteed that you rvill
never have appendicitis again. If a fibular fracfure is set properly in an otherrvise healthy person, vou can vilfually
guarantee a fully healed bone, On the
othel hand, if you engage in a program
of regular exercise, the only guarantee
you'll receive is that your risk of incurring a variety of diseases and illnesses
will be reduced. You rvi-ll also most likely feel bener'.
Even the title of Dr. Love's book sets
up a straw mao: Iiue a little! Brcaking
the Rules Wott't Brcsk l{our Health, She
makes it sounds as if health and wellness

the

positive effects galned from dec dng
snroking ntes." (2) I wonder if Dr.
(rng
has the same attitude torvard
"
oll't
as she has torvard rveight loss:

worry about it, just go

ahead

and

smoke. Not even'one rvho does 'lvi-ll
fe."
eYentually cogre ,pnder thg
Books, such as that:rVritten by Dr'.
flame out fairly quickly when most

ple realize the message is not in
best intel'ests. But the1, do garner ublicity up front and that publicity
ldtially sell trooks, even if they do
an unhealthv message.
Respectfully yours,
Steven Jonas
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